
RULE SELF-CERTIFICATION 

April15, 2010 

Office ofthe Secretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Center 
1155 21st St., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

Re: International Derivatives Clearinghouse, LLC 
Reference File: SRwiDCH-2010-01 
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Ladies and Gentlemen: c .. ) :,. 
~ 

Pursuant to Sections 40.2 and 40.6 of the regulations promulgated by the Commodity Futui~~s 
Trading Commission (the "CFTC Rules") under the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended (the 
"Act"), International Derivatives Clearinghouse, LLC ("IDCH"), a derivatives clearing 
organization registered under the Act, hereby submits this self-certification for the following: 

1. To clear the following five new futures contracts:- -

e the IDEX USD 1 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract; 
• the IDEX USD 1 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract; 
• the IDEX USD OIS Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract; 
• the IDEX 1 Month USD Fo1ward Rate Agreement Futures Contract; and 
• the IDEX 3 Month USD: Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contract. 

2. To amend existing Rule 901 of the IDCH Rules to change the name of the "IDEX USD 
Interest Rate Swap Futures Contacts" to "IDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap 
Futures Contracts." 

3. To amend existing Rule 902 of the lOCH Rules to change the name of the "IDEX USD 
Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts'' to "IDEX USD 3 Month Forward 
Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts.H 

4. To amend Rules 901 and 902 and add Rules 903 - 907 of the IDCH Rules to incorporate 
the contract specifications for each of the new products. 
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The text of the proposed amendments (sho\ving deletions and additions) are attached hereto. 
The intehded d~te of implementation of these amendments is April 19, 2010. There were no 
opposing views among IDCWs Board of Directors, Clearing Members or market participants. 
IDCH hereby certifies that the new fuht.res contracts and the amendments to the IDCH rules 
comply with the Act and the CFTC Rules. 

Robert Push 
Managing Directo1'/Treasurer 

Attachment 



Rules 

of 

International Derivatives Clearinghouse, LLC 



Chapter 9 

Contract Specifications 

Description: !DEX USD 1 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts are futures on 
United States dollar-denominated interest rate svvaps with a notional value Qf $100.000. 
reguiring the exchange of periodic payments of semi-annual fi;;;ed ratt2Jl.QYments based on 
the futures pJ:ice U_1 e.'(C~ for monthlv floatiug-rate gavments based on the_ !-month US 
Dollar London Jnterbank Offered Rate (·'USD LIB_OR''). 

Ticker Svmbols: Base Example= IR1MYYYYMMDD. YYYY~;JMDD ren:-rsto the 
unadjusted Maturitv Date of the series. 

Contract_ Listings: T!~ _ _partir;ipating Tr_acling Facility at anv given time may list for 
,trading IDEX USD l Month 1nterest Rate Sw_ffi2 Futures Contracts having maturities from 
one c!av to thirtv vears, with a contract matur@:u)n every calendar day. The Maturity Date 
of eacl1 indit]_<;lual fDEX U.SD 1 ~vlonth lnferest _Rate Swap-Futures Contract shall be 
established by the Partieipating Trading Facility on the date each such contract is listed b'( 
the Partici);latlng Trnding Facilitv. 

Trading Houni: 7:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Tim~'ET'') Mondnv -_Friday_ 

Minimum !::.rLc:e lnt<?.!:nl!s: Th~_J;:l_I\_9.s;_ofth_uQ~~'::;__USD l Month lnterest __ P'l.tt~~~t{!R 
Futures Contract is the price of the fixed le0: portion ofthe swar~- fviinimun:t_Qricc lD_~rvalSi 
are eKpressed in terms of the interest rate on the fixed rate portion ofthe IDEX USD I 
Month Interest Rate Svvap Futures Contrncts. The minimum price interval is .00! fo_r 
contracts traded on the IDEX XT trading_ system and .00001 for contracts eslabl_ished by 
means___Q__f EFS_thrmwh the SwapDrop Po__nal . 

.QHHv SeH!emenJ Price: Each open position is v~1lued bv the ClemJ.!:Lghouse at tbi:':J:'~ncLof 
each trading ch:uJ2ualuing each lep- of the cash flows of the contract (lhed ancUJ.Qating} 
_(lccording to discount factors &:enerated bv the IDEX Curve. Each TradingJ)av, the Daily 
Settlement Price shall be established bv the Clearin~rhouse based upon the !I-)J;:_l( C~l~YtJ.ha.t 
corres_ponds to the fixed rate portior) of th_e swap. A net present value of the position 1,y_j I l be 
determined and set as the Dail~ttlernent Price. Notwithstanding the QD::Cecling_~entence, 
the Clearin_ghouse nnw. in its sole discretion, establish a Daily Settlement Price that is a fl1ir 
and apmopriaie reflection of the market. The Final Settlement Price shall be the Daih1 
Settlement Price on the Last Trading D_il)::O 

Last Trading Day_:_Traditu: ofanv _individual !DEX USD l ~.;fonth Interest Rate Sw@ 
Futures Contract terminates at the close of trac[ln_g on the Business Day_J2.rece<;!ing_'\_)1at 
co11tracl's Maturity Date. For purposes of this rule. a Business Davis anv day__Ql_1 which the 
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ParticLnating: Trading: Facilitv i!LQQen for the trading of IDEX 1JSD l Month Interest R,nte 
Swap Futures Contracts. 

f'l~~:£J:!il!Z Rate Setting: The floating rat_~_Jill.vment for a given accrual period sha[] be an 
amOLLl'lleqi,tal to the Notional Value multiplied bv the USD LIBOR setting multiplied bv 
the actual number of davs in the accrual fH~riocL divided b~)O. 

final Settlement Date: The Final Settlen1e11t Date shall be the Final Pa):Tilent Date of each 
individuallDEX USD 1 Month Interest Rate S-vvap Futures Contract. Clearing MemberS; 
holdiJ}g open positions in an JQEX USD l Month Interest Rate Sw,lp Futures Contract at 
the termination of trading in that contract shall make pavment to or receive pavrnent from 
the Clearinghouse in accordance ~vit.h normql__variation and performance bond !2.[Q_9edures 
based Q_n the net of the Fixed and Floating Rate Interest pavment ofthe last interest accrual 
period. 

]E~riodic Pa~nts: Periodic pavments on the fDEX USDJ Month fnter~'i_t Rat~ S\£1l!2 
E.!Jture~_(QJJJract will be made on a monthlv basis for the floating rate ~.D'.!J_lents. and on a 
semi~annual basis for the fixed rate pavments. Each_Qavment date in the !DEX_USD 1 
Month Interest Rate S-vvaQ_Futures Contraet will be defined bv the Effective; Date. th~ 
J'v1ntu-rif\' Date. and-the -pa,/ment freC:Jt!enc\:-of the fixed or floating side as arjQfopri8te. 
adjusted by the Modified Following Business Dav convention for New York and London. 

The Effectivt:- Date (start of first nccnml period) shall be 2 Week Da~atler the execution 
date ofamjndividual 1DEX USD 1 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract. aclli.L<;_ted 
bv the Follov.,·ine Business Da.\~(9nv~ntion._for New Yor:k: 

The Maturity Date shall be the final pavn1ent date unadjuste_cl bv any Busin\:'ss D:1r 
convention ofthe IDEX USD 1 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract and s!_mll be 
estublished bv the ParticiQ_p.ting 'T'rading F<tcility on the listing elate. 

The Reset Date shall be 2 London Business Day.? preceding the start of the tloatil}J! interest 
accnwl period. The onl~cegtion to this is the first tloating interest accrual period \vhere 
the Reset Date will be the execution elate unless this is not a good London Business Dn_yJn 
vvhich case the Reset Date will be the !~rst g_oocl London Business DJIY_j2rececling the Iistin;r 
Q§te. 

The Start Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the series plus Jn
~paY.!TI§_nt frequencv of the t!xecl Qr floatuJ.g side as appropriate, ad~ted_h.t_the 
Modified Following Business D11v con_\_lentiQllll)r New York and London. 

The End Date of the nth interest ace mal oeriod is the Effective Date fbr t·he series ph1s n* 
pavment frequencv of the lhecl or f1oating_.5ide _ _;;1s anpropriate. adjll.§ted__Qy the Modii1ed 
FollowinL;! busitless dav convention f()r ·New York and London. 

The Interest Payment Date of the nth interest period is the_ End Date of the sarne in teres! 
_ilCCrl!al Q_eriod. 
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f_Q_[_J!Jl!J2.0Ses of these rules. the fi:>llmving conventionf? determine ho\v rwn-business davs 
9re treated: 

flU'ol!mvir.JJ; means the date will be ad.i~1sted to be the first ft1llowing_dav that is a 
Business Dav in the locations li;;ted. 

ilD Modified Following means the date \vill be adjusted to be the first foii<W/ing dayJ:hat is 
a Business Davin the_locations listed unless that dav falls in the next calendar month. in 
which case that date _wil.l be the first preceding dav that is a Busin_ess Davin the locations 
listed. 

(iii) Preceding means the date \vill be adjusted to the first precediwLciQ.Y that is a Business 
Davin the locations listed. 

f..ii) Business Dav means a davin vv·hich the b~mlillill svstem is open to settl~U'ments in 
the locations I isted. 

:f1.oafJl!g R~_te Periodi~_Pi.J,Iim~~-L(:Jl!rul_f~jol1:__]]}£.floatiLLQJ11!~_llii,yt11t~nU9l; a~giveq 
accrual 1~riocl shall be an amount equal to the Notional Valt@_r_nultiplied bv the l)SD 
_k!BOR setting_multiplied bv the qfl_U_al number ofclay_~_!1 the accrual period,__Qivicled b\ 
36Q~ 

f}]l:_!~.!J Ill.nte JP:eriodic I~ayJ.per~ ... t.r.~~l~Hh1Hcm!..._Th_~_Jixecl rate pavm<~.D'!Ji~.r a,_giv_s;n acc.rut!_l 
period shall be egual to the notional value multu2liedjw _the fixed rai.e multiplied by__!he 
number of davs in the interest period in respect of vvhich pavment is being rnade divided bv 
_160. calculated on a t<..1tTnuJa basis as follows:. 

lJ360 x_(y2-:_Y.Jl] + [30 x (fvl2-fvl ltli (02-Ql)}/360 

\Vhere: 

.Yl is the veal". expressed as a number. in whie-h the start date of1be l11terest period falls Y2 
is tht~ year, expressed as a number in vvhich the end date of the interest periqd nllls M I is 
the calendar month. expressed as 1.1. nprnber. in which the start date of the interest period 
t111ls M2 is the calendnr month. expressed as a number, in \.Vhich the end date ofthe interest 
period falls D 1 is the first calendar clav expressed as a number_.,__QJthe in1~resLQeriod. unless 
such a number would be 31, in which case 01 will be 30. D2 is the last calendar day_, 
~ressed as a number, of the interest period, unless such a mnnber vvould be 3_L_pnd Dl_ is 
greater than 29, in which case 02 will be 30. 

i\lo-Rreak {{an!J,:e: Pursuant to Rule F26 of the Particffiating Tradim!. Facilitv. the "No 
~yeak Range" for anv Contract shn!l be anv Q.rlce within a rang~ bOJll..1Q~Q._.Qy_ thL.'.fi:lir 
rnarket value" of such Contract al the time the transaction occUJTCQ_plus or minus the 
mmk.Ql_moven1ent coyere:.d bv one-thiffis}fjhe initl~Lnlm::gin re_guired fQr suc_h ConiractJor 
th~se purposes thir marju::t value shall be determiJJ.t6l.h.t...the PmticiQQiill.g__'_[raQ_ing:_Elleility 
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based on trading activity in the contract at thejiJI]e of the dispute or by sgrveving at least 
three market l??.LIJs~llli§._rK!l_ involved irLtbe trans_gs~tion ilHlUestiQJJ_,_ 

Position Accm.mtabilitv: A QYson o>vning or controlling__o_lorfi.Jl'llD 3.Q_QO cq_ntmcts net 
long or net shor_tj11 all eontract maturities combined shall provide_Jll a timely_l}1shion._upon 
[_G.g_uest bv the Partieipating Trading Facilitv_,_h1formation rfti;arcli.rr.g the nature of the 
position. trading strategv. and he:.hdng_ information, if applicable. 

:Largf!_Tr£!der P .. ~JWR~ti!.:ill._;__fursuarrt to_O,?_mmission RegulatiOJL~~tioJl_l2,QliJnd f:>.Drt 17 
of the Commission's Regulation. the position level thai is required to be reported to the 
Particinating T_rading Facilitv and Commission is anv open position in a particular IDEX 
USD l ~llonth Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract at the close of trading on <lilY-trading 
dav_~i]J.Ial to or in excess oft,ventv-five on either side of the m<Fk~h 
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Rule 906_l. IDEX USD :lM.mtll! Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract 

(a) Description. 

Underlying. IDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rnte Swap Futures Contracts are futures on 
United States dollar-denominated interest rate swaps with a notional value of $100,000, 
requiring the exchange of periodic payments of semi-annual fixed rate payments based on 
the futures price in exchange for quarterly floating-rate payments based on the 3-month US 

. Dollar London Interbank Offered Rate (the "USD LIBOR"). 

Payment Schedule. Periodic payments on the lDEX USD 3 Month Interest Ra1.e _Swap 
Futures Contract will be made on a quarterly basis for the floating rate payments, and on a 
semi-annual basis for the fixed rate payments. Each payment date in the lDEX USD 3 
Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract will be defined by the Effective Date, the 
Maturity Date, and the payment frequency of the fixed or floating side as appropriate, 
adjusted by the Modified Following Business Day convention for New York and London. 

The Effective Date (start of first accrual period) shall be 2 Week Days after the execution 
date of any individual lDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract, adjusted 
l5y the Following Business Day conve-ntion for New York. 

The Maturity Date shall be the final payment date unadjusted by any Business Day 
convention. of the !DEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract and shall be 
established by the Participating Trading Facility on the listing date. 

The Reset Date shall be 2 London Business Days preceding the start of the floating interest 
accrual period. The only exception to this is the first floating interest accrual period where 
the Reset Date will be the execution date unless this is not a good London Business Day in 
which case the Reset Date will be the first good London Business Day preceding the listing 
date. 

The Start Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the series plus (n-
1)* payment frequency of the fixed or floating side as appropriate, adjusted by the 
Modified Following Business Day convention for New York and London. 

The End Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the series plus n* 
payment frequency of the fixed or floating side as appropriate, adjusted by the Modified 
Following business day convention for New York and London. 

The Interest Payment Date of the nth interest period is the End Date of the same interest 
accrual period. 

For purposes of this rule, the following conventions determine how non-business days are 
treated: 

(i) "Following" means the date will be adjusted to be the first following day that is a 
Business Day in the locations listed; 
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(ii) "Modified Following" means the date will be adjusted to be the first following day that 
is a Business Day in the locations listed unless that day falls in the next calendar month, in 
which case that date will be the first preceding day that is a Business Day in the locations 
listed; 

(iii) "Preceding" means the date will be adjusted to the first preceding day that is a 
Business Day iri the locations listed; 

(iv) "Business Day" means a day in which the banking system is open to settle payments in 
the locations listed; and 

(v) "Week Day" means any calendar day which is not a Saturday or Sunday 

Floating Rate Payment. The floating rate payment for a given accrual period shall be an 
amount equal to the Notional Value multiplied by the USD LIBOR setting multiplied by 
the actual number of days in the accrual period, divided by 360. 

Fixed Rate Payment. The fixed rate payment for a given accrual period shall be equal to the 
notional value multiplied by the fixed rate multiplied by the number of days in the interest 
period in respectofwhich payment is being made djvided by 360, calculated on a formula 
basis as follows; 

{[360 X (Y2-Y1)] + [30 X (M2-M1)] +(D2-D1)}/360 

Where: 

Y1 is the year, expressed as a number, in which the start date of the interest period falls 

Y2 is the year, expressed as a number, in which the end date of the interest period falls 

M1 is the calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the start date of the interest 
period falls 

M2 is the calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the end date of the interest 
period falls 

D 1 is the first calendar day expressed as a number, of the interest period, unless such a 
number would be 31, in which case D1 will be 30. 

D2 is the last calendar day, expressed as a number, of the interest period, unless such a 
number would be 31 and D 1 is greater than 29, in which case D2 will be 30. 
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(b) Schedule. The Participating Trading Facility at any given time may list for trading 
IDE\ USD 3 Montblnten~st Rate_Swap Futures Contracts having maturities from one day 
to thirty years (with one year comprising 365 days, or 366 days for leap years), with one 
maturity of lDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract maturing on every 
calendar day. The maturity of each individual IDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap 
Futures Contract shall be established by the Participating Trading Facility on the date each 
such contract is listed by the Participating Trading Facility. 

(c) Minimum Increments. The price of the IDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap 
Futures Contract is the price of the fixed leg portion of the swap. Minimum price intervals 
are expressed in terms of the interest rate on the fixed rate portion of the JDEX USD 3 
Month fnterest Rate Swap Futures Contracts. The minimum price interval is .001 for 
Contracts traded on the IDEX XT trading system and .00001 for Contracts established by 
means ofEFS through the SwapDrop Portal. 

(d) Last Trading Day. Trading of any individual LDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate 
Swap Futures Contract terminates at the close of trading on the Business Day preceding 
that contract's Maturity Date. For purposes of this rule, a Business Day is any day on which 
the Participating Trading Facility is open for the trading of IDEX USD 3 Month Interest 
F-ate Swap Futures Contracts. 

(e) Contract Modifications. Specifications are fixed as of the first day of trading of a 
contract. If any U.S. government agency or body with authority issues an order, ruling, 
directive or law that conflicts with the requirements of these rules, such order, ruling, 
directive or law shall be construed to take precedence and become part of these rules, and 
all open and new contracts shall be subject to such government orders. 

(f) No-Break Range. Pursuant to Rule F26 of the Participating Trading Facility, The 
"No Break Range" for any Contract shall be any price within a range bounded by the "fair 
market value" of such Contract at the time the transaction occurred plus or minus the 
market movement covered by one-third of the initial margin required for such Contract. For 
these purposes fair market value shall be determined by the Participating Trading Facility 
based on trading activity in the contract at the time of the dispute or by surveying at least 
three market participants not involved in the transaction in question. 

(g) Reportable Position. Pursuant to Commission Regulation Section 15.03 and Part 
17 of the Commission's Regulation, the position level that is required to be reported to the 
Participating Trading Facility and Commission is any open position in a particular lDEX 
USD 3 Mol}lh Interest Rate_Swap Futures Contract at the close of trading on any trading 
day equal to or in excess of twenty-five on either side ofthe market. 

(h) Position Accountability. A person owning or controlling more than 3,000 
contracts net long or net short in all contract maturities combined shall provide, in a timely 
fashion, upon request by the Participating Trading Facility, information regarding the 
nature of the position, trading strategy, and hedging information, if applicable. 
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(i) Daily Settlement Price. Each open position is valued by the Clearinghouse at the 
end of each trading day by valuing each leg of the cash flows of the contract (fixed and 
floating) according to discount factors generated by the IDEX Curve. Each Trading Day, 
the Daily Settlement Price shall be established by the Clearinghouse based upon the IDEX 
Curve that corresponds to the fixed rate portion of the swap. A net present value of the 
position will be determined and set as the Daily Settlement Price. Notwithstanding the 
preceding sentence, the Clearinghouse may, in its sole discretion, establish a Daily 
Settlement Price that is a fair and appropriate reflection of the market. The Final Settlement 
Price shall be the Daily Settlement Price on the Last Trading Day. 

G) Final Settlement Date. The Final Settlement Date shall be the Final Payment Date 
of each individual IDEX USD 3 Month Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract. Clearing 
Members holding open positions in a IDEX 1JSD 3 fvionth _Interest Rate Swap Futures 
Contract at the termination of trading in that Contract shall make payment to or receive 
payment from the Clearinghouse in accordance with normal variation and performance 
bond procedures based on the net of the Fixed and Floating Rate Interest payment of the 
last interest accrual period. 

Dec>cription: IDEX USp l Month Forwars:1 Start Interest Rate Swap Futmes ContractS_fl!_! 
futures on United States dollnr-denominated interesl rate swa1~ with_JUlotiona! valt.J.e of 
$100,000 and a deferred Effective Date. requiring the exchange of periodic pavrnents of 
semi--annual nxed rate llilVmenb based on the futures price in exchan~J:e for quarterlv 
floatl.!:t.&_rate pavrnents based on the !-month US Dollar London Interbank Ofihed Rate 
flh e "I,J_;;;_Q_ Ll B 0 R "1_ 

Tid(er Svmboh: Base Exarnple = 1 FSYYYYfvlMDDYNN. YYY_Y.MMDD refers to the 
un<KtuJ~;ted Maturitv Date of the series and YNN refers to contract duration in vears. 

!()mtrac"t !Listin~ The Participatin_g TradinP Facility at anv given time mav list for 
tra.din~ JDE.\ USD I Month Fonvard Start Interest Rate SvVaR Futures Contracts having 
terms fl·om c~ne to twentv nine venrs and a M aturitv Date no Jonf.z:er thaq thirtv vears fuith 
one vear comprising 365 d;-ws. or 366 clavs f(_w leap vear~, with one matmitv of the IDEX 
USD I Month Fonvard Start Swap Futures Contract maturing on everv calendar clay. The: 
Effective Date and Maturity Date of each individual fDEX lJSD I Month Forward Start 
Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract shall be e_;;tablishec1 bv the Participating Trading 
Facilitv on the date each such contrtl.Qi is_ listed bv.:.Jhe PnrticipatiD.g Trading Facility. Th~~ 
Participating Traclinf?_ Facill.!y shall make_lnowu_.th~_Listill__g__ofnnv contraQ..t o1U_ts \_V__£bsite 
prior to the commencement of trading,_ 

Tn_:_fHli!!g H.Qurs: 7:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Time ("ET") Mondav- friday 
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of anv individual IDEX USD 1 Month Forward Start fmerest Rate Sw~QE!!tures Contract. 

§tart Date: Means the date on \Vhich an interest rate accruaiJ?eriQ.Q_~:ill!_ls. 

JVI;gturhv Date: Will be the final pavment date. unadjusted bv anv Business Day 
Convention. of the TD~X US_D l Month Foryvard Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract 
it vvill be a whole number of vears after the Effective D1.1te and shall be ~~rtb_llshed Q.y__the 
Participating Tradin~ Facilitv on the listing dQ:lY_,_ 

Reset Date: Will be 2 London Business DD;,'t?_J?_~cediQ.g the start ofthe floatimr interest 
nccruai_Jl(~riod. 

lPeyiq__Q_ic P1:1yments:_E~xiodic __ paymer}j_~on t.h~ lDEX USD I Month Forward Start [nterest 
Rnte Swap Futures Contract will be made QJl a semi-annual basis 1~!r the fixed rate 
payments. and on a monthly basis fOI.:...tbe JlQnting rate ffilVments. Each pavment elate in the 
IDE:; USD l Month Forward Start Interest Rate SwaQ_Eutures Contract will be defined t21 
the Effective Dale. the Maturitv Date. and the pHyment freq..uency of the fixed or floating 
side -~-l1:RJ2ropriate. aQju§J:edby the Modified fl_Q]lmvltl~r Business Dav conventi_pn for N~~ 
York and London, 

Jh.,~ Start Date of the nth interest ac_grua! period is the Effective Date for the series p!u:U.n: 
J)'r. pavment n·equencv of the nxed or Jloui.in!! side as apUIQpriate, adjusted bv the 
Modified Following Business Dnv conveQtion f(x New York and London. Tbe on!v 
~lSCJ2!ioJ:l. to J.his is the Start Dale of1l~_firsl. interest accrual period vvhich will be the 
Ef.Jecti ve Date_,_ 

The End Date of the nth interest accntal period is the Effective Date for the series plus n* 
p_0yment frequenc.Y....9fthe fixed or floatiJ:u; side aSJ:!J.!J)tOpriate. adiJJsted bv the Modified 
Follo\yJ.lJ.Q business dav convention for Nev.' York and London. 

The Interest Payment Date of the nth interest period is the End Date ofthe same int_eres_\ 
accrual period. 

Fl~~ating Rate PaynHmt: The Jloatin~~l.Yment_Lor l:].._giY..£Ll.il.QCrual period_~h!lllb!Lnn 
amount equal to the Notional Value multiclied bv the USD L!BOR setting multiplied bv 
the Actual/360_ Accrual Year Fraction. 

1F'!;;ed Hate Pavment.;_The fixed ratuavrnent f2.r...iD.livef} acQIJl.al neriod shall be~_i![d_tQ 
the notional value multipJiecLbv the fixed rate multiplied bv the 30/360 Accrual Year 
Fraction. 

MU n im u r,n __ Prk~~Q.£.!l_"em:erlJ§L:H~e Qrice q_jj_he I Q.f~2LVSQ_l.M.Q.D.!b...F orwarg_~taJ~LS~~l.l2. 
Futures Contract is the nriee of the fixed leg portion ofth5:: S\~. Minimt.HilJ2.rice iJlterval::;_ 
g_re _e\:QJ:!~~~:s:l in _terms oiJ11~jnterest ratf~lli. d.~ fixr;;-<J_.D.lte_portion of the lD EX_ U ;:~.D l 
JV!onth Forward Start SwaJl Futures Conlracts. The minimunl.J2rice interval is .001 for 
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Contracts traded on the fDEX XT trading_::;_y:5_tem and .00001 fbr Conu:acts established_hy 
means of EFS thrOL_j_gh_the SyvapDro_p Port~lL. 

Daily SetiJei!!';ni: Price: Each O~!lJlositionjs value<;IJ~y the (::lea.r_[v~lO~I§~~:U._b_s:_yn!,i_of 
each tr]lQim: diJ.y_by valill.ng each leg of the cash tlov-,·s of the contract (fixed 9-nd floatil:lg)_ 
accorcliruU9 <Jjscount factors generated bv the IDEX Curve. Each Trading Dav. the Daih: 
Settlement Price shall be established bv the Clearinghouse based uoon the JDEX Curve that 
_<::Qrresponds to the fhed rate nortion of the SWclQ:_:_A_oet present value of the m:;;ition will be 
determined a11d_~_1 aDhe Oaily Settlement Price. Notwithstanding the preceding sentence. 
the C!earir.J..ghouse mav. in its sole disc.retion, estal{lish a Daily Settlement Price that is a t11ii 
and approQriate re1lection ofthe market. The Fina I Settlement Price shall be the Daih~ 
.Settlement Price on the Last Trading Day. 

Lb'rt Tr.::"ding Da:r_:,; _ _Trading of any individuallDEX USD 1 Month Forward Start Swan 
Futures Contract terminates at the close oftradirw on the Business Dav pJ·eceding_r_ha! 
contract's Maturitv Date. For purposes ofthis rule, a Business Day is anv clay on which the 
Participant Trading Facility is open for the tradirr_g of IDEX USD J Month Forward Start 
Swap Futures CoiltU1Gts. 

Final SeftleiniJit)!)Jjte: The fina.l Settlemerit D8!!~5halLJ2_y th_~~inqlP<LYI:D.~.!lLQate of eacb. 
individual fDEX USD J l\1onth Forward Start lntere~;t Rate Sw<:tQ __ Eutures Contract. 
s:,'learin.l! !Vlembers holding open positions in a lDEX USD l Monti) Forward Start Jnt~rest 
Rate Sw::m.E.uJures Contract at the termination oftradin_g in that Contract shall rnak~ 
@yment to or receive payment from the Clemin~Zhouse iJl accordance with normal 
_variation 1l:!l~Lr>erforrnsnce bond procedures bnscd on the net of !he Fixed and Floating Rat~ 
l!l~resL\_2Q_,Yment of the last i_nt~rest accrual[J_ITiod_, 

Term means the cl i fference between the Elfic;cti ve Date and the Maturit~ Dnt1~ 

Foflowir1g Business D(O' Convemion means the date will be ac!llisted to be the first 
fo!Jcr~,yjngclav that is a Busine~~s Davin the locations listed. 

Modified F'ol1mvifJJ" Business Den· Convention rneans the dale will be adjus!ecl to be the 
first fojlc)\vlngj:!av that is a Business Day in the loca_ti_QJ~_listed unless _!hat day falli__in the 
next calendar month_, in which cas~_that dLi_te will be tlwJirst preceding clayJ_hat i0 a 
,B_!l_,~iness DmJlL[~_S:jp_cati<;>ns [:;_ted. 

Pren:diFJ.g Business Dav Conrention means the cla.te will be adjJ,Isted to the firstpreccdLl1~ 
clav that is a Business Day in the locations listed. 

Business· D_gy means a dayjn which the_ ban lung svsten1 is oren to settle payments in the 
locationsjjste(L. 

_Week Dar means anv calendar do.v which is not a Saj:_urdav~or Sun_d~l,Y, 
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Actua!/360 .'lccrual Year Fmction means the actual number ofdavs in the interest period in 
resQect of which pavment is beirw made divlded bv 36{}_, 

30/360 Accrual Year Fraction means the number of cl~ys in the interest Qeriod in resu~~l of 
which pavme11t is being_}llade_{]_ssuming_30 clav months) divided bv 360,calcLJlatecLQI1 a 
fcmnula basis as follows: 

JJ360 X (Y2-Yl)J_ + [30 X (M2-M 1lL±lQ2.-D 1 )J/360 

vVhere: 

Y1 is the vear, expressed as a number. in which the start date of the interest Qeriocl falls. 

Y2 is the vear. expressed as a number, in which the end date of th~_ interest.J2~iocl falls. 

Ml is the calendar month. expressed as a number, in which the start date of the interest 
period falls. 

M2 is the calendar montlL exJ2Lessed as 11number. in which the end date of the interest 
.12eriocl falls~ -- - -

D I is the first calendar day e\.Ql:essed as a number. of the interest period. unless such n 
pum9er_ would be 31, in vvhich caseD 1 will be 30. 

D~ is the last calendar dav. expressed as a number. of the iqterest period. unless such a 
DUmber would be 31 and Dl is greater than 29. in whie:h case D2 will be 30. 

No-Break Ra.JJ,o-e: Pursmmt to Rule F?6, the "No Break Ran~:e" for anv ConJmct_shnll be 
aru:_price within a range bounded bv the "filir market value" of such Contract at the time 
tbe_transaction occurred plus or minus the market m_ovement covere<lhy_ on~thi[Q_ofJ.l"J! 
initial mardn required for such Contract. F'or these purposes fair market value shall be 
determined bv the Participating 1\Qcl~litv based on tradinf?: activity in the contract at 
11~ tirne ofthe dispute or bv surveving at least three markeLQ._ayticipants not involved in the 
transf!ction in questio_n. 

_pm;ithm AcemmtabiHtv: A_person owning Q,!:_<,;ontrollil].£ more than 3.000 cont_racts net 
long or net short in all contract rnaturities combined shall provide. in a timelv fhshion. UQO)} 

request bv the Participating Trading Facilitv. information r~~~!.rdingjl)e nnt}Jre ofj)_~ 
position. tradint:; strategv, and hedgingjrrfurmntion. ifam;uicable. 

1_iJrlJ£_Tnuh~~· Re_norting..!_Pqrsu:].nt to Commission R.rg_ulatiQJ.l..SectioJlJ 5.()3 .nn.Q_ Part 17__ 
~)f the Commission's Regulation, the QOsition level that is required to be r~ported to the 
Participntiruz Trading Facilitv and Commission is anv open Pilliition in a particular lDEX 
USD I Month Forward Start S\Affi.P Futures Contract at the close oftrading_Qll.Iill.l . .l!Itding 
~lnv equal1o or in excess of twentv-flve on either s_ide of the markij_, 
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Rule 90;?). IDEX USD 3 M!l!!!!tForward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts 

(a) Description: IDEX USD 3 fv1onth Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures 
Contracts are futures on United States dollar-denominated interest rate swaps with a 
notional value of $100,000 and a deferred Effective Date, requiring the exchange of 
periodic payments of semi-annual fixed rate payments based on the futures price in 
exchange for quarterly floating-rate payments based on the 3-month US Dollar London 
Interbank Offered Rate (the "USD LIBOR"). 

Ticker Symbols: Base Example = IRD20121210-FS-3Y refers to a forwards starting 
swap contract with an unadjusted Maturity Date of 10-Dec-2012 and a Term of3 Years. 

Contract Listings: The Participating Trading Facility at any given time may list for 
trading IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts having 
terms from one to twenty nine years and a Maturity Date no longer than thirty years (with 
one year comprising 365 days, or 366 days for leap years), with one maturity of lDEX 
US_Q 3 MontiLForward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract maturing on every 
calendar day. The Effective Date and Maturity Date of each individual IDEX USD l 
Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Gontract shall be established -by-the 
Participating Trading Facility on the date each such contract is listed by the Participating 
Trading Facility. The Participating Trading Facility shall make known the listing of any 
contract ori its website prior to the commencement of trading. 

Trading Hours: 7:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Time ("ET") Monday Friday 

Trading Platform: IDEX XT Trade Match Engine 

Effective Date: Will be established by the Participating Trading Facility on the listing 
date of any individual IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures 
Contract. 

Start Date: Means the date on which an interest rate accrual period begins. 

End Date: Means the date on which an interest rate accrual period ends. 

Maturity Date: Will be the final payment date, unadjusted by any Business Day 
Convention, of the IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures 
Contract it will be a whole number of years after the Effective Date and shall be 
established by the Participating Trading Facility on the listing date. 

Reset Date: Will be 2 London Business Days preceding the start of the floating interest 
accrual period. 

Periodic Payments: Periodic payments on the IDEX USD 3 Montb_]orward Start 
Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract will be made on a semi-annual basis for the fixed 
rate payments, and on a quarterly basis for the floating rate payments. Each payment date 
in the IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract will be 
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defined by the Effective Date, the Maturity Date, and the payment frequency of the fixed 
or floating side as appropriate, adjusted by the Modified Following Business Day 
convention for New York and London. 

The Start Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the series plus 
(n-1)* payment frequency of the fixed or floating side as appropriate, adjusted by the 
Modified Following Business Day convention for New York and London. The only 
exception to this is the Start Date of the first interest accrual period which will be the 
Effective Date 

The End Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the series plus n* 
payment frequency of the fixed or floating side as appropriate, adjusted by the Modified 
Following business day convention for New York and London. 

The Interest Payment Date of the nth interest period is the End Date of the same interest 
accrual period. 

Floating Rate Payment: The floating rate payment for a given accrual period shall be 
an amount equal to the Notional Value multiplied by the USD LIBOR setting multiplied 
by the Actual/360 Accrual Year -Fraction. 

Fixed Rate Payment: The fixed rate payment for a given accrual period shall be equal 
to the notional value multiplied by the fixed rate multiplied by the 30/360 Accrual Year 
Fraction. · 

Minimum Price Increments: The price ofthe 1DEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Swap 
Futures Contract is the price of the fixed leg portion of the swap. Minimum price 
intervals are expressed in terms of the interest rate on the fixed rate portion of the ID EX 
USD 3 l\1onth Forward Start Swap Futures Contracts. The minimum price interval is .001 
for Contracts traded on the IDEX XT trading system and .00001 for Contracts established 
by means ofEFS through the SwapDrop Portal. 

Daily Settlement Price: Each open position is valued by the Clearinghouse at the end of 
each trading day by valuing each leg of the cash flows of the contract (fixed and floating) 
according to discount factors generated by the IDEX Curve. Each Trading Day, the Daily 
Settlement Price shall be established by the Clearinghouse based upon the IDEX Curve 
that corresponds to the fixed rate p01tion of the swap. A net present value of the positi9n 
will be determined and set as the Daily Settlement Price. Notwithstanding the preceding 
sentence, the Clearinghouse may, in its sole discretion, establish a Daily Settlement Price 
that is a fair and appropriate reflection of the market. The Final Settlement Price shall be 
the Daily Settlement Price on the Last Trading Day. 

Last Trading Day: Trading of any individual JDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Swap 
Futures Contract terminates at the close of trading on the Business Day preceding that 
contract's Maturity Date. For purposes of this rule, a Business Day is any day on which 
the Participating Trading Facility is open for the trading of IDEX USD 3 Month Forward 
Start Swap Futures Contracts. 
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Final Settlement Date: The Final Settlement Date shall be the Final Payment Date of 
each individual IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract. 
Clearing Members holding open positions in a JDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start 
Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract at the termination of trading in that Contract shall 
make payment to or receive payment from the Clearinghouse in accordance with normal 
variation and performance bond procedures based on the net of the Fixed and Floating 
Rate Interest payment of the last interest accrual period. 

Position Accountability: A person owning or controlling more than 3,000 contracts net 
long or net short in all contract maturities combined shall provide, in a timely fashion, 
upon request by the Participating Trading Facility, information regarding the nature of 
the position, trading strategy, and hedging information, if applicable. 

Large Trader Reporting: Pursuant to Commission Regulation Section 15.03 and Part 
17 of the Commission's Regulation, the position level that is required to be reported to 
the Participating Trading Facility and Commission is any open position in a particular 
IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Start Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract at the close of 
trading on any trading day equal to or in excess of twenty-five on either side of the 
market. 

Designated Contract Market: The NASDAQ OMX Futures Exchange (NFX). 

Glossary 

Term means the difference between the Effective Date and the Maturity Date. 

Following Business Day Convention means the date will be adjusted to be the first 
following day that is a Business Day in the locations listed. 

Modified Following Business Day Convention means the date will be adjusted to be the 
first following day that is a Business Day in the locations listed unless that day falls in the 
next calendar month, in which case that date will be the first preceding day that is a 
Business Day in the locations listed. 

Preceding Business Day Convention means the date will be adjusted to the first preceding 
day that is a Business Day in the locations listed. 

Business Day means a day in which the banking system is open to settle payments in the 
locations listed. 

Week Day means any calendar day which is not a Saturday or Sunday. 

Actual/360 Accrual Year Fraction means the actual number of days in the interest period 
in respect of which payment is being made divided by 360. 

30/360 Accrual Year Fraction means the number of days in the interest period in respect 
of which payment is being made (assuming 30 day months) divided by 360, calculated on · 
a formula basis as follows; 
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{[360 X (Y2-Y1)] + [30 X (M2-M1)] + (D2-D1)}/360 

Where: 

Y1 is the year, expressed as a number, in which the start date of the interest period falls. 

Y2 is the year, expressed as a number, in which the end date of the interest period falls. 

M1 is the calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the start date of the interest 
period falls. 

M2 is the calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the end date of the interest 
period falls. 

D 1 is the first calendar day expressed as a number, of the interest period, unless such a 
number would be 31, in which case D1 will be 30. 

D2 is the last calendar day, expressed as a number, of the interest period, unless such a 
number would be 31 and D1 is greater than 29, in which case D2 will be 30. 

(b) Contract MoClificationS. Specifications are fixed as oftne-first day oftfadirig of a 
contract. If any U.S. government agency or body with authority issues an order, ruling, directive 
or law that conflicts with the requirements of these rules, such order, ruling, directive or law 
shall be construed to take precedence and become part of these rules, and all open and new 
contracts shall be subject to such government orders. 

(c) No-Break Range. Pursuant to Rule F26 of the Participating Trading Facility, The 
"No Break Range" for any Contract shall be any price within a range bounded by the "fair 
market value" of such Contract at the time the transaction occurred plus or minus the market 
movement covered by one-third of the initial margin required for such Contract. For these 
purposes fair market value shall be determined by the Participating Trading Facility based on 
trading activity in the contract at the time of the dispute or by surveying at least three market 
participants not involved in the transaction in question. 

PetL~ri[!tion: IDEX USD O!S Interest Rate Swap Futures Contracts are futures on United 
States dollar-denorn ina ted interest rate swaps with a notional value of $1 QO,OOO, requiri11g 
the exchange of periodic pavments of annual fixed rate QHY!Dents based on the futuresuricc 
in e~change for aJlDual floating-rate pnvtnents based on the United States Federal Funds 
(" Fe_d Funds") Eff'ecti ve Rate compounded over the life of the contract. 

Tklz~::r Svmbols: Base Exarn_Qle = OlSYYYYMMDD. YYYYMtdDD reters to th~ 
unadjusted lviaturitv Date_ of the series. 

O;!_ntra~.t_1_~till_gs:: The Particim1tirlg l}:adin~.>: F)lcilit_'L1'~1.any _ _given._time mayji_st for 
tradin_g_I.PEX USD OIS Interest Rate Swap J.::jxture~_~on1rac1s rFlving maturities frJ2llLQl~ 
Q.ay__tQ_tbirty_yea[h with a contract matll!:ing_g.r_Lt;:Y~D'. cal_t;ncl__g_r_dav__,_Th~ tvlattJrl1t Dg.te of 
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each individual IDEX USD O!S Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract shall be established 
Q.yJbe Participatinf.! Trading Facilitv on the date each such COJ1tract is jisted bv the 
Participating Tra<liD.gljJ..Qil ity,_ 

TradiJllg lf-tours: 7:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Time.f'ET") Mondav ·-· Fri9av 

T:radj!!g_Piatform: IDEX XT Trade i'v1atch El}gine 

Mlni!!!lnl! P_!j._ce lntervals: Th~Jxice ofthe lDE"X USQ_QJ[iJ_!]J~rest.Rate _ _s_y.vap Futures. 
.(~ontract is tl:IY price o(the fixed le![_portiQn of the.J>.~@R· Minimum price intervals are 
~'<pressed in terrns of the interest rate on the fixed rate portion ofthe IDEX USD OJS 
Jnterest Rate SVfliP Futures Contracts. The minimum price interval is .001 for Contracts 
traded on the fDEX XT tradinQ" svstem and .00001. n)r Contracts established bv means of 
.EFS thro1.1..gh the SwapDrop Portal. 

Dg]J:y Settlement Prk<~: Each opemx>sition is valued bv the Cleari~~bouse at the end of 
each trading_g.rry by_ valuing each lei:!; ofthe cash tlows ofthe contract (fixed and floating} 
according to discount factors generated bv the lDEX Curve. Eae-h Traclinf:! Dav, the DailY 
Settlement Priee shall be establ is bed bv the Clearinghquse based upon the fDE:\ Curve that 
corresJLqnds to the fixed rate portion of the swa1,2c.A_net present value of the position will be 
Q.t;:'_~rmi]1ecl ang set l:l?J the Dailv Settlement Price. Notwithstanclirw the pregeding sentence. 
the Clearinghouse mav. in its sole discretion, establish a Dai[y_2ett!ement Price that is a fair 
an_d RQQIQ.!2ililte retlection of the market. The Final Settlement Price shall be the Daily 
Settlement Price on the Last Trading Dav. 

lc:!!!Sit 'frllrlhu~J)ay: Trading- of anv individ~mlJQ~X USD OIS Interest Rate s_\.'fl.m. Fu.t\:!L~.!i 
~ontract terminates at the close oftrading on the Business Dny preceding thaLcontraci's 
l'vlGI.lld.ty __ Pate. For Jlli[pOSes of this rule. a Business Davis anv dav on which the 
Participating Tra'iirlg Fa<:ilitv is open for the trading oflDEX USD C)J:.; Jnteresl Rate Smm 
.Futures (:ontracts. 

JE'im~ting :Rat~ SeW.!!~: The ~lte pavment t1)r q__..~iven acerual_period shall bear!_ 
· arnou1JifSI1WI to the ]\lotional Value mul.!Jnlied by the Fed Funds Effective Rate setting 
DlU.lticlh?d bv the a~tual number of clavs in the accrual period,_ di_y_ided by_ 360. 

lE1!i.1E~_SeHh:-J!li.entJ)ate: 1b~ Final Settlern_ent Date shall be the Final Pavment Date of each 
individual fDEX USD OIS Interest Rate Swap Future~; Contract. Clearing Members 
b_Q.l.~liUJ;._Qt~TJJJOsitions in .ill1 IDEX US__O OlS Interest Rate Sw@ Futures Contract at the 
termination oflrading in that Co1;tract shall make pavment to or receive Qavment from the 
Cleari.D_ghousc in accordance with normal variation and Q.ITformance bond.J2J.:Qeedure~ 
J]_as_<~.d on the net ofthe Fixed and FloatinJ; Rate 1nterest pavment of the last interest accrh1al 
.J?J~rlio'J.~L 

Pc::ti9~0J!~.lc.flJ'I1rJ!'~ntr.: Periodic pavments on !be l.Q.ill( USD OJS Interest Rate Swan_.E1rtl~1 
Contract will be made on a annual basis for the Jloating rate IJ .. Q,.Ytnenl.s. and on a annual 
bnsi5_for thr::_f!xed rgte.J2ill'ments. Eacb_g_avmen.!_claJe in theJ.PEX_USD OJS IQJ:er!:st futtc 
S\~1m FLili!_res COJ1tract will be denned by_the Effective Date. the Maturitv Date, and th~ 
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pavment frequency of the fixed or tloating_§jde as a~WIQrn·iate, adjusted by the Modi ned 
Follov'{ing Business Day convention for Nevv York and LOil_d011. 

The Effective Date (start ofilrst accrual ~riocl) -vvil! be 2 Week Days after the execution 
date ofanv individual IDEX USD OIS lnterest Rate Swap Futures Contract ac!juste~Lb_y 
the Follo"ving_BusilJ..eS$ Dav Convention for New York. 

The Maturitv Date shall be the final payment date unadjusted bv anv Business Dav 
convention of the IDEX USD OIS Interest Rate Swap Futures Contract and shall be 
~stablisl1ed bv the Participant Trading Fac:ll!Jv on the listing dat(~ 

Th.e Reset Date shall be each New· York Business Dav ofthe f-loating interest accrual 
neriod, 

The Start Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date for the ~eries plus (n
Jlijmyment freg}.tencv of the fixed or floating side as appro_Q.Iiate, adjusted bv the 
Ivloclifled FQlJowlng__Busines0 Dav_conv:;ntion for New York and London. The only 
exception to this is tbe Start Date of the first interest accrual period which will be the 
I::ffective Date. 

The End Date of the nth interest accrual period is the Effective Date fo_r the series plus n* 
v.avment n·equencv of the ilxed or noatinl! side as aQJXQJ2tiate, adjusted bv the Modified 
foll2_,2':ing business dav convention for New York and Lo_ndon. 

The lnt<:J.:•~st Payment Date of the nth interest oeriocl is the End Date of the s~tme interest 
accrual period. 

FQJ:_J!l!JJ>O~~~s_ of these rules, the foliQ}Ying conventions de~errnine how ngn-busine_ss days 
are treated: 

(i) Follmvirw means the date will be adjusted to be the first followiruu:ln_v thnt is a 
Business Day in the locations listed. 

(ii) Modified f<rJ1lQwing_J]1eans the date will be acjj_psted to be the first followin~: dav that is 
a [2_usiness Davin the locations listed unless that dav tl1lls in the next calendar month, in_ 
vvhich case that date will be the first preceding clav thnt is a Business Day in the loeation.s 
Jisted. 

(i i i)J!.n:cedinz JT1eans the elate will be adj_ustecl to the first Rreceding dav that is a Business 
Dqv in thc_locations lis!fJj_,_ 

[iv) B_usiness Dm> 111eans a davin which the banking_J;yst~_rn is og_en_to settle payments in 
the _h.)cations _listed. 

(y)_lf.rl!k Day means anv calendar day vvh ich is not a Saturday_()!' S.11.nday. 
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f!otltjp_g_B.ate Eeriodic Paym_~nt CakulatiQJl1_:Ih0lQ.~_ting rgte J2avrn~Qt foUl__give_n 
accrual period shall be an arnount equal to thl~ Notional Value mLiltiplied l~yJ.h_~ 
cornpouncled Fed Funds Effective Rate nmltigliecl by the !\ctual/360 Accrual Year F1:acLion. 

Fi'i.~~LHate Periodk P~~yn!entC_akuiHtion: TheJlxeclrate J2Q~Dl.f9LL'lb~~ll qgcrual 
period shall be equal to the notional value multig_Hed by the fixed rate multiplied bv the 
DJJ.rnber Qf davs in the intereg_periocl in respect ofyvhi<2l:!_navrnent is being made diyideq bv 
360. calculated on a f(mmdq basis as follows; 

30/360 Accrual Year Fraction means the number of davs in the inteJ~est period in re~~ct of 
which fill:Yl11ent is being; made (assuming 30 dav months) divided by 360. calculated on a 
formula basis as fbi lows; 

lJ)60 -~(Y2-__)'_l_)J + [30 X (M2-M I )l±_(D2-QJlLQ60 

Y I is_ the_y~m:,__expressed as a number. in which the start date of the interest period H1lls. 

- -

Y2 is the vear. expressed as a number, in vvh lch the end date _of the interest_periocl falls. 

rvl J j_s.Jhe calendar month. exuress.;;d as a number, in which tl]e s_tart c!8Le 9fthe interes( 
n.eriod_.1Ql_ls. 

!V12 is the calendar month, expressed as a number. in \.Vhich the end date of the intq~Ji1 
12eriod falls. 

D J is the first calendar...iliTI eXJ]Cessed ns a number, oJ the intereslQ_!~liQ_~l unles~§.l:Jch_n 
number would be 31, in which case Dl will be 30. 

02 is Jhe last calendar dav. expressed as a number. of the interest period. unless such a 
number would be 31 and Dl_js_greater than 29. in which case D2 will be 30, 

.N'_Q.:J~u·et}k Rangf: Pursuant to Rule F26, the "NQ Break ~illl?e" for atEJ:'onll]J.g shallJ~s: 
~IJ.Y price within a range bounded bv the "fair rnarket value" of such Contract at the time 
the transaction occurred plus or minus the market movement covered bv one-third of the 
initial margin re_guired for such Contract. For theSU'J:u:QOses fair market value shall be 
S"let~_W:Uil~Lbv the Partici!21J.tin.g Trading Facility based OllJ..rading activitY in the contract at 
the tirne of the dispute or bv surveving at least three markelJlarticipants not involved in the 
transaction in guestion. 

fQ~iHon Accounh~bmty: A person owning_Q.r contrgJJl!]g more tha.n 3J)(L(J CQ!}tracts llet 
long or net short in all contract maturities combined shali_QIQVide. in a tin1elv fashion. UQOil 

rrgue0Lbv th~ Participatiru..,~_TradillfZfacUitv, inforrnation regaJ~qJrrg: the_nature ofthe 
position, trading strategv, and hedging: information. if applicablt'::.: 
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1.m.:g~Jrader_I~.~:th!g: Pursuant to Commission Reg!J.lation ;;;ec.tion 15.03 !lnd Part 1 7 
ofthe Commission's Regulatio!l, the position level that is reguired to be renorted to tb~ 
Participating Trading Fncilitv and Commission is atl)!___QJ2en position in a particular IDEX 
USD OIS Jnterest Rate Svvap Futures Cpntract at the close of trading_g_n anv trading day 
~ual to or in exc;:ess oftwenty·-11ve on either side of the market. 

De~ir!nated ContracjJ1larket:: The NASDAQ OMX Futures Exchange (l\IFXt 

Desee~iuii.on:JDEX USD 1 Month Fonvard Rate Agreement Futures Contracts are futures 
on United States dollm-clenominated Forwar~ Rate A_,<sreements with a notional value of 
$100,000 a.nd a d<:J'erred Effective Date, requiring the exchange of a monthly fixed rate 
pavment based on the futures price in exchange for a month lv tlonting-rate _P.£yment based 
on the 3-month US Dollar London Interbank Offered Rate ("USD LI130R"). 

]_]:{;k~: Symbo)s: Ba;;e Ex,ample = FRA 1 YYYYMMOQ YYY)JV1MDQ _ _reters. to the 
unadjusted lV!aturitv Date Qf the seties, 

Contn~d U!i!h~Ps: The ParticiQDnt llgding Facilitv at nnv giveJl.!i.Dl~ mfiv list for trading 
IDEX J)SD ]_Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contracts havill.g maturities from 
one cia v to hw;ntv three months. with a contract J;naturlng on everv calendar day~_Il2f. 
Maturitv Date of F,:ach individual JDEX USD 1 Month Fonvard Rate iL~J]1ent Futures 
Contract shall be establislv.~d bv the Participant Traclin£!: Facility on the date each :;uch 
contract is lilli:.!~d__hv th.;;.Ymticlpnnt Traclirw Facilit;L 

Tnulin~ Hours: 7:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Time ("ET") Mondav- Fricln::L 

lV.HniH~wn1 Prh~~e ~ntervals: T.bS~.Qri~_ofthe IDEX USD l Montl!__Eorv~:::.<!rd Rate Agr_t;_ement 
Future~: Contract is the price of the fixed leg portion of the Fonvtml Rate Agreement. 
Minimum price intervals are e)ipressed in terms ofthe interest rate on the fixed rate portion 
ofthe IDE.\ USD I Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contracts. The rninimqm 
price interval is .001 tgr Contracts traded on the 1DEX XT trading svstem and .00001 for 
Contracts established by means of EFS through the Swap Drop PottQl 

Jl)alb:. Settlement Prke: Each QQen position is valued bv the_£le~!JSe at the et!d of 
each trading dav bv valuing each leg ofthe cash flm:vs of the contract (fixed and 11oating2 
according to discount factors g:enerated bv the JDEX Curve. Each Trading Dav. the DRily 
Settlement Price shall be established bv the Clearinghouse based upon the IDEX Curve that 
corresponds to the fixed rate portion ofthe IDEX USD 1 Montb. Forward Rate A~~eement 
Futures Contract. A net pr_esent value of the position will be dcterrnil}ecl and set as the_ 
DailvSettlement Price. ]\)ot\:Jthstanding the preceding sentence, the Clearinghouse mav,Jn 
its sole discretion. establish a Dailv Settlement Price that is a fair and aJ2propriate retlection 
of the rnarkc:.Libe Fim.d ~;ifjilement.E.r.ice shall be the Dailv Settlem~nt Pric<LQl1 the La_;;l 
Tradit,lg Di.lh 
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Last Tmdh!g Dgy_;_]'r_ad!ng ofanx.J.!1di_yl~lual JDEX USD 1 MQ1J1h fQJWat_:_Q_Jlate 
Agreeme1rr__futures Contract terminates at the close of trading on the Business Day 
preceding that contract's l'vlaturity Date. For purposes of this rule. a Business Dav i~"\11):: 
dav on which the Pnrtic;:i,Qatin!f Trnding Facility_ is ~n fbr the tradinrJ; oflDEX USD L 
Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contracts. 

Floating_Ba!·e SetthiltZ:.. The_j}9ating rate paymeJ..1t fqr a givengccn~j_perio~J shall be r.ll} 

amount e9ual to the Notional Value multiR1ied bv the USD LJBOR setting multiplied by 
the actual number of~lavs in the accrual period. di_yidecl_by,360. 

final Se«<ement D~lt_e: The Final Settlement Date shall be the Final Pavment Date of each 
individual !DE\. USD 1 Month Forward Rate A>J;reement Futures Contract. Clearing 
Members holding open_[lQsitions in a IDEX USD l Month Forward Rate Agreement 
Futures Contract at t,be termination of trading in that Co!Jtract shall make P<lvment to or 
receive payment from the Clearinghouse in accordance with norrnal variation and 
performance bond procedures based on the net of the Fixed and Floating Rate Interest 
llliyment o(the last interest accrual period. 

fJIJment Sct!i=.Q.!IJ.!2l.Ib~i3tar~ Date ofthe interestaccru.~eriod and the lnterest ,Payrne!JJ: 
pate is the ~/Jaturity Date for the series. The End Date of the interest accrual period shall be 
:thrS2e months afterj_be Maturitv Date. adi1J.s:t~d by_the Modified Followin!Z Business D..ft): 
Convention for Ne~~-York and London. The only_ exceQlipn to this is if the Maturit':.:...Qllt~ 
f~)r the series Ellis on the last bu::;iness dav ofthe month in which case the End DaLe ofthc: 
interest accrual period \·Vi ll fall on the last business dav of the month three rnonths after the, 
maturitv date. 

f~a! Puvm~mt: Th~.J~l.Llo1lfay.rpent shall be Qn arr.1!)Unt egg1}l to the Notiongl V(1Jue 
multiplied bv the diff~:rence betvveen the fixed rate an(j the USD LIBOR setling_J]lultiRJ.i.r:d 
.12.): the Actual/360 Accrual Year Fraction divided bv :\he_ Accrual _Factor. When the USD 
. LIBOR setting is greater than the fixed rate, the final pavment. \Vill be rrwde to the buver.. 
~mel n·om the seller. of the contract. Conversely when tbe USD LIBOR setting is less than 
the fixed rate .. the l~nal _pavment will be made to the seller. and t!·om the h_uver, qJ:jhe 
contract 

MJlha_d_tv JQ~<;i.'e: _y.:lJH)_~lhe {ina! pav1r1ent. dat~, unadjusted bv any Bq~in_~ss Day 
Convention, Qflhe JDI:X USD J Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contract. it slwll 
be established brJhefm·ticiQQting Tradin£~ Facility on the listino: dale" 

For th~J2!.!Il!Oses pfthe rules. the following conventions determine how noy1::_busines~_ davs 
are treated: 

{i) Fo/lm~lu.,g~mean~the date \.viii be ad~ted io be the first follo>,ving dav that. is a Business 
Dav irUh~ locl.ill.QllUb.tec.h 
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(ill Modified Following n]_t;an~J]le dats;_ will be adjusted to_ be the first following d<!Y_lhat i12 
aBusiness Davin the loeations listed unless that dav hllls in the next calendar mo]_1th.fu 
which cas_e that date vvill be the nrst preceding clav that is a Busin_~~s D11y in the locations 
listed. 

(iii) Preceding_J:n~£1-nube dat_Q_wiU be adjusted to the first preceding dav tha~ is a Business 
Dav in the locations listed. 

{iv) Business D([l' means a da\~in whichJ:he bankinf!: sx_;-;_!i::J}Lis (_~1 to settle payrnents in 
the locations listed. 

{l..1Weelf. Dell' means anualendar dav which is not a Saturdav or Sunda;L:_ 

(vi) Accrual Factor means the accrual shall be equal to one plus the USD L!BOR setting 
multiplied bv the Actual/360 Accrual Year Fraction. 

I~o-BreaH;_R~!L~~lu·sualJ..tto_l;z,yj__e F26. the 11No Break_Range11 for anv Contract shall bt-~ 

anv price within a range bounded bv the "fair market value" of such Contract at the time _ 
the transaction occurred Rl_us or minus the market movement covered b_y_one-third of the 
initial margin required fi)r such Contract. For these purnoses fair lJlarket value shall be 
deterrnined by the PnrticiQJltill_g Tracling__facilitv qaseLLc_!..LlJrading__rr_cti_yin:___in the conlr(lct at 
the time ofthe dispute or b~y sgrv~viru.-SJ!.LlenstJ:bree_m_ark.~tJXlrticl.Ra!JtS not involved in the 
transaction in question. 

Po_~:itirm Accountahiihy;_tl_oerson owning or control lim! mol\'; 1i'illll 3)JOO contracts net 
Jon!~ or net short in nil contract maturities cornbined shall provide_jn a timely lhshion. upon 
requ~st by_ the Par_t:icim!Ilrrg __ Jj~_Q_U.lliJ)cili.ty_, information regardinr.: the natt;re offu~ 
12Q_sition, trading simll'g_:Lilnd hedging information. if applicable. 

Lan~_? Tnuler Reporting_;_fursuamJo Comrn.i?sion Reuulation Section 15.03 and Part 17 
of the Cornmissiqn's Regulation, the position level that is required to be reported_lo the 
Participating Trading Facilitv and Commission is any o~n position in a particl]lar lD_fX 
USD I Month Swap Futures Contract at the close of trading_on_<l!lYJrading__g!lU..9Ual to _9r 
in excess oftwentv-five on either side of the market. 

Actual/360 Accrual Year Fraction means the actual number of clays in the intei~_ii_LperiQd in 
respect of which Q<l_Y_m~Dl_is _Qeing made divided by 360, 

30/360 Accrual Yerr_r FrgctiOIU1Je8llS the number ofdavs in the_ini;_~re.§t periq.flill__re_;;pect of 
~hich pavrn_ent is being made (assurning 30 day months) divided by 360, cakulated on a 
f()!l_1l1!la basis __ n_,.c; f'oll_oyvs:. 
ill60 x (Y2--Y Ul±IlQ~_(M:?.-fvfl )l + (D2-lli_}JI360 
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Where~ 

Yl is the vear. expressed as a number, in which the start date of the inter~riod falls. 

Y2 is the ~__o_'lL. expressed as n number, in which the end dat~ of the interest period falls, 

M 1 is the ca!eodnr month .. expressed as a number. in which the start elate of the interest 
neriod falls. 

M2 is the calendar rnonth. expressed ns a number. in which the e11d date of the interest 
period fa] ls. 

P 1 is the firSit calendar dav exnressed as a m1m_Q!~ of the jnterest neriod. unless sucb__Q 
numb.~r \YOulcl br;_ 3 J ~in which caseD l_2:_vill be 30. 

02 is the la~;t calendar dav, ex~ssed __ as a_numl)er, of the interest period~ unless such a 
number vvould be 31 ~rl(j_m is greater than ?9, in w)1ich ease 02 \viii be 30. 

Ih~::-;el'ijl}}Qn: JDEX USD 3 Month_Forward RQ_te Agreement Futures Contracts 1:1re 
fiJtures Q[l Unit.9sl States dollar-denominated Forward Rate Agreements \Vith a notional 
yalue of $100.000 and a del'erred Effective Dat!~_,_recwJ.ring the exchan~f RJ..ll!Hrterlv 
f-Ixed raLe pavment based on the futures price in excharu:e for a Cll!illterlv 1loating-ratt~ 
J!JlVme!it based on the 3-month US Dollar London Interbank Oft<::recl Rate (''USD · 
LIBOR~1 

Tick~!:. Svmbo!s: Base Example= FR6_3YY.YYMl\1DJ)__,__Y._YYYtv1MPD_refers to th~ 
unadjust~~J J\!l_illurity Date of the series. 

ContnH~i.- LisOn~The Participatina Trading Facilitv at any_given time mav list for 
trading IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contracts having 
maturities f!'Oln one dav to twentv one months. with a contract maturing on evet:y 
calendar dav. The fVlaturitv Date of each individual TDEX USD 3 Month Forward Rate 
Agreernt>JJ1.EJdture.ii_Contract shall be established bv the Participant Trading Facilitv on 
the date each st~11 contract is listed bv the Participant Tradiil.~ Fa~ility_,_ 

Millim1JilL.Erk~Jn!?rvals: Thenrice ofth~.JDE..~JJSD 3 M~wth_Eorvy_ltJ'd Rate 
~lllFutures Contract is tl~rice of the fi~~g_L~g_p_ortion of the JDEX USD .3 
!'vlornJJ_f_Q_rwar0.J3.at~ A_greement. Minimum ll!iee intenJ:liS are e;i,_pressed iJ1 __ terms oftf!~ 
interest rqJe on the flxed rate portLQD. ofthe lDEX U~)D 3 Month_Eor~'iQJll Rat~ 
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;\greement Futures Contracts. The minimum price interval is .OOJ J~}r Contracts traded on 
the I Dt_X XT tradl!:!g_~st~111 and .00001 for Contracts established bv means_ of EFS 
through the Sw·<lj)Drop Portal. 

!!ail}' Settleme~~t Prict-i Each open rosition is valued by the Clearinghou~~ at the end of 
each trading dav bv valuing each Jeg of the cash llo_ws oftheeontract (fixed and floating) 
accordim:: to discount factors g_enernted bv the IDEX Curve. Each Trading Day._ the Daily 
Settlement Price shall be established bv th_~ Clearin~house based upon the IDE:\ Curve 
that corresponds to the fixed rate__J)ortion of the lD EX USD 3 Month Fonvarc1 Rate 
Agreement Futures Contract. A net present value ofthe_J2Q_sition will be df:';termined anc! 
_:;etas tbe Daily Settlement Price. Notwithstanding the Qreceding sentencf\ the 
Clearirw:house rnn_y_,_irJ its sole discretion, establish a Dailv Settlement Price that is a t:'lir 
nnd appropriate reJleetion of tf)e market. The Final Settlement Price shall be ~he Dailv 
Settlement Price on the Last Trading Dav. 

_Lm;t TnHiing_Dav: Trading ofanv individual rDEX USD 3 Month Fonv::1.rcl Rate 
t\.H.reement Futur~s Contract terminates at the close oftradinQ on the Busi_ness Dav 
Qreceding that eonlrnct's f\,1aturity Dntc. For purposes ofthis rule, a Business Day is any 
ililv on which the Participant trading: Fac.ilitv is open for the tradi.u.g_of JDEX USD 3 
Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures_Contracts. 

Flo2Hn~.a!5~ SeWn~,_;_ The noating_rate r.rr:tmerrt l~1r a J]:ivel) a_fcrual Q._qiod shall be an 
EJl112.llilU~ual to the Notional Value multiplied bv the USD LlBOR setting__m_ultj_ciied by 
the actual number of days in the accrual ~iod. divided bv 360. 

Final ~e!Ht:'nHmt D::1te: The Final Settlement Dqte shall be the Final Pavrnent Date of 
each individual fDEX tJSD 3 Month Forward Rate Agreement Futures Contract. C'learinB; 
jylemQ~rs hol<illlg__g_Ren pQsitions in an· IDFX _tJSD 3 Month Fqrward Rate Agreement 
futures Contract at the termination of trading in that Contract shall make wyment to or 
receive---P.!Wlent from the Clearinghouse in accordance with normal variation and 
performance bond J)['Ocedures based on the net of the fixed and Floating Rate Interest 
payment oJ the last interest accrual period. 

Pnyment_S~h£_rJ_u!~;: The Start Date of the intere_~t accruaiJF:J:iod an(Uhdnt(1l'est 
.PJlyment Date is the Maturitv Date t~r the series. COw End _Q_ate of the interest acc.n.Jal 
period shnll be three months after the lvlaturityj_late, adjusted bv the Modified Following 
Business Day Convention for New York and London. The onlv exception to this is ifthe 
l'VlEIJuritv Date tl.;r the series falls on the last business dav of_the month in whic_h case the 
_End Date ofthe interest accrual period will fall on the last busine~s dnv of the month 
.tbree months atler the rnaturitv date. 

fini!lfavl!!f~!t: 1JJ.!~Final_favJ:!_!_ent .. ili\illJ?e an qmount eq!J.§.l to tl].S: __ Nq_ti_onal Val uS?_ 
multiplied bv the cliffr:;rence between the Jhed rate ancl the USD LlBOR setting 
multiplied b_y the Actual/360 Accrual Yea_r_Fraction divided bv the Accrual Factor. When 
the USD Llll9R sett.im: is greater than the fixed rate,the final pavment will be made to 
.tllf. bu;,:t~L.JlJ:!siJrorn the seller, ofthe contract Conv~rseh.l.vhen the USD LlBOg setting 
isl~s 1j'limJ:h~fix_t'_d n;ttejh~ final pnyment will be made to the seller, and from the 
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huyer. of the contract. 

Matt!ri!Y Dat12: Will be the Finql_payment date, unadiusted by anv Business Day 
Conventiotl,_Q.(!he IDEX USD 3 Month Forward Rate Agre~ment Fl,l_lJ.lre.~~Q1JJXact, il 
shall be es!ablished by_l!le Pa.11]cipant Trading Facilitv on the listinQ date. 

for __ QUrQQses of the rules, the f()llowing s;onventiomi determinej:JQw non-busineg. davs 
are treated: 

{_i) Following means the date vvil! be adiusted to be the i1rst following dav that is a 
Business Davin the locations listed. 

[ill_jvfodijjed Fi)/jp-.,ping_jJJ.eans the date will be adj_ustecl to be the first foJio,vinrs.£1£lY-1lli'11 
is a Business Davin the locations listed unless that clav tl1lls in the next calendar montl_l, 
jn which c8se that date 1vill be the first !)receding d_av that is a Business Dm:rJlU~::. 
locations I is ted. 

{lilli!.Lt~·eding means the d8te will be adLt,.LsteQJ~1 th~lir~ preceding day thatJs a 
Busine?S Dav in the locations listed. 

{j:{) __ Qusi!JJJ.l.~' Dgy means a day in which the bank.irw: sy_5tern is open to settle QQ_ym~ntsjrr 
!he locations listed. 

ill n:ee}i_Dav met~ns anv calendnr dl!Y which is not a Saturday or Sundax_,_ 

(vi) Accrual Factor meru1s the accrual shall be equal to one plus t~JJSD L!~Qjz s~JJ:]JJ_g 
multiQlied b):' the_!\Ct@l/?>60 Accrual Year Fraction. 

No-Brealf..R£mge: Pursuant to Rule F26. the "No Break RaQL.>:e" for Rnv Contract shal1 be 
ftl1V price within a ran2e bounded bv the "fair market value" of such Contract at the i.ime 
the transaction occurred plus or min us the market movement covered bv one-third of the 
initial marpin rei,]Uired for such Contract. For these purposes fair market value shnll be 
deterrninecl Q.y the Parti~jpating: Trq_dinr~ fngilit.v based on trading activi1v in the contract 
at the time ofthe dispute or bv survevi11_g at least three market participants not invQlveg_in 
the transaction in question. 

fosWon Acr.mmtabiHtv: A Q_t;rson owning_or controlling more than 3,000 contrw;ts net 
longor net short in all contract maturities combined shall provide, in a timelv fashion . 
.!J.[lQJ:lJ:.equest by the Participating_Jrading Facility,_ information regprding the JJJ:lture oJ 
the position. tra.ding strategv, and hedging infc~rmation, if ap!ill9able. 

1lln"~_Tr;;±!J~r ll~pr.wting_:_ PursJ.mnt to Q-unmiss_ign Regulation SectiQ.!lD__,_~U_;:tncLP::JJ! 
17 of the Co1nmission's Re.fQ.Ilatioq.,jJ1e position level thai: is required to be reported to 
the Partkivllilng: Trndillf~_Facilit.Y.Jiilll Commis'il_on 1? aJlY.QQeil_posi!JoJl_UlJl.Jlm~t~~.ular 
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] DEX lJSD 3 Month For\-\:illd l~te~t Futures Contract at the close oftradine: o_rr 
an __ yJnl<Jing dav equal to or in excess oftvv~~ntv-five on either side_ of the market. 

Actual/360 Accr!Jal Year Fraction means the actual number of days in the interest period 
in resQect of which payment is being made divided bv 360. 

30/360 Accrual_Year Fraetion means the number of davs in the interest period in res~g 
.Qfwhjclu?1lYment is being made (assumi1:t_gj_(Ldav month?J divided bv 360, calculated on 
a forn__lJJia basis as follO\vs:. 
11]60 x_ (Y2--Ylll~U30 X (M2--M l )l±J_Q2--D1)}j36Q 

Where: 

Yl is the vear. expressed a.s a number.. in which the start date ofthe interest period _fall~ 

-Y2 is th_c;:__year. expressed as a nurnber, in which the end date of the interest period falls. 

]Yll_j_Uhe calendar month. e~gres_§_ed_§_s a number, in whicb the start daj:~ of_ the inte(est 
n_e rio !Lfa tl?_, 

JYl:? isjhe cQkndar month, expressed ns n number. in which the C!Jlcl dat~ofthe interest 
periocLfalls . 

. Ql_i?_J.bt f!l~l cak&dar dq_y_ e~pres~~-cl<-J5 a llill11ber, of the interest period. unless such a 
_number would be 31. in which caseD l will be 30. 

W is_ the lnsl calendar day,_ expressed as a number. of the interest period, unless such a 
.!]_t}mber vyould be 31 and D 1 is greater than 29, in vvhieh case D2 will be 30, 
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